Innovative Features:

- **Bluephase PowerCure** is the first curing light to offer a feature which alerts a user if the beam is not directed properly. The vibration of the handpiece and automatic ten percent correction in curing time is similar to a lane keeping system in a vehicle, allowing the user to be cognizant of potential curing issues and to assure a thorough cure.

- Polywave technology in the curing light covers a wide emission spectrum using different LED lights and is optimized for use with Ivoclar composites, which contain Ivocerin® and Aessencio® technologies designed to positively impact translucency via polymerization boosting. This means a more esthetic result can be achieved in less time using Ivoclar’s 3s PowerCure program.

Independent Laboratory Findings:

**Bluephase® PowerCure** curing light was tested to determine if similar bond strengths could be achieved using Tetric® PowerFill and Tetric® PowerFlow with a 3-second flash cure versus the **Bluephase® G2** in a 10-second cure. DENTAL ADVISOR confirmed that light curing with the **Bluephase® PowerCure** in a 3-second flash cure provided equivalent bond strength to light curing for 10 seconds with the **Bluephase® G2** for the Tetric® PowerFill and Tetric® PowerFlow composites and Adhese Universal. This reduces procedure time for the clinician.

**Variolink Esthetic LC**

- Contains Ivoclar’s patented technology, Ivocerin, also present in their composites, which ensures excellent shade stabilization clinically over time.

- Now offered in a high viscosity formulation, this allows for precise placement of thin restorations such as veneers, without concern of displacement during seating.

**Monobond™ Plus**

A truly universal primer that can be used on all substrates, including composites.

- No refrigeration necessary

- Acts quickly within 60 seconds.